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Key Message
• One evidence-based guideline was identified regarding the use of dihydropyrimidine 

dehydrogenase testing before treatment with fluoropyrimidine (i.e., 5-fluorouracil and 
capecitabine) in patients being treated for cancer.

Research Question
What are the evidence-based guidelines regarding the use of dihydropyrimidine 
dehydrogenase testing before treatment with fluoropyrimidine (i.e., 5-fluorouracil and 
capecitabine) in patients being treated for cancer?

Methods

Literature Search Methods
A limited literature search was conducted by an information specialist on key resources 
including MEDLINE, the Cochrane Library, the University of York Centre for Reviews and 
Dissemination (CRD) databases, the websites of Canadian and major international health 
technology agencies, as well as a focused internet search. The search strategy comprised 
both controlled vocabulary, such as the National Library of Medicine’s MeSH (Medical Subject 
Headings), and keywords. The main search concepts were treatment with fluoropyrimidine 
(i.e., 5-fluorouracil and capecitabine) in patients with cancer and dihydropyrimidine 
dehydrogenase (DPD) testing. No filters were applied to limit the retrieval by study type, with 
the exception of DPD testing only, which was limited to guidelines. Comments, newspaper 
articles, editorials, and letters were excluded. Where possible, retrieval was limited to the 
human population. The search was also limited to English-language documents published 
between January 1, 2011 and January 23, 2021. Internet links were provided, where available.

Selection Criteria and Summary Methods
One reviewer screened literature search results (titles and abstracts) and selected 
publications according to the inclusion criteria presented in Table 1. Full texts of study 
publications were not reviewed. The Overall Summary of Findings section was based on 
information available in the abstracts of selected publications. Open-access, full-text versions 
of evidence-based guidelines were reviewed when abstracts were not available and relevant 
recommendations were summarized.

Results
One evidence-based guideline was identified regarding the use of dihydropyrimidine 
dehydrogenase testing before treatment with fluoropyrimidine (i.e., 5-fluorouracil and 
capecitabine) in patients being treated for cancer.1
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Additional references of potential interest that did not meet the inclusion criteria are provided 
in Appendix 1.

Overall Summary of Findings
One relevant guideline was identified for this report.1 The German Guideline Program 
in Oncology’s guidelines for treating colorectal cancer recommends testing for 
dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenase (DPD) deficiency before initiating fluoropyrimidine 
treatment, and states that genotype testing of the DPYD gene, specifically testing for the 
DPYD*2A polymorphism, can be performed.1

Reference
Guidelines and Recommendations
 1. S3-Guideline Colorectal Cancer, long version 2.1. AWMF registration number: 021-007OL. Berlin (DE): German 

Guideline Program in Oncology (German Cancer Society, German Cancer Aid, AWMF); 2019: https:// www 
.leitlinienprogramm-onkologie.de/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Leitlinien/Kolorektales_Karzinom/Version_2/
GGPO_Guideline_Colorectal_Cancer_2.1.pdf. Accessed 2021 Jan 25. 
 See 9.3.2. Dihydropyrimidine Dehydrogenase (p.184-185)

Table 1: Selection Criteria

Criteria Description

Population Patientswithcancerwhoarebeingconsideredfortreatmentwithfluoropyrimidines

Intervention DPDtesting—basedoneithertheenzymeactivityofDPDortheDPYDgenotype—beforetreatment
withfluoropyrimidines(i.e.,5-fluorouracilandcapecitabine)

Comparator No comparator

Outcomes RecommendationsregardingDPDtestingbeforetreatmentwithfluoropyrimidinesforpatientwith
cancer

Study designs Evidence-based guidelines

DPD= dihydropyrimidinedehydrogenase.

https://www.leitlinienprogramm-onkologie.de/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Leitlinien/Kolorektales_Karzinom/Version_2/GGPO_Guideline_Colorectal_Cancer_2.1.pdf
https://www.leitlinienprogramm-onkologie.de/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Leitlinien/Kolorektales_Karzinom/Version_2/GGPO_Guideline_Colorectal_Cancer_2.1.pdf
https://www.leitlinienprogramm-onkologie.de/fileadmin/user_upload/Downloads/Leitlinien/Kolorektales_Karzinom/Version_2/GGPO_Guideline_Colorectal_Cancer_2.1.pdf
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Appendix 1: References of Potential Interest
Systematic Reviews and Meta-analyses
2. ContiV,DeBellisE,ManzoV,etal.AGenotyping/PhenotypingApproachwithCarefulClinicalMonitoringto

Manage the Fluoropyrimidines-Based Therapy: Clinical Cases and Systematic Review of the Literature. J Pers Med. 
2020 Sep 03;10(3):03. Medline

Non-RandomizedStudies
Alternative Outcome — Screening Tests for Dihydropyrimidine Dehydrogenase Genetic 
Variants or Activity Deficiency
3. CapitainO,SeegersV,MetgesJP,etal.Comparisonof4ScreeningMethodsforDetectingFluoropyrimidine

ToxicityRisk:IdentificationoftheMostEffective,Cost-EfficientMethodtoSaveLives.Dose Response. 2020 Jul-
Sep;18(3):1559325820951367. Medline

 4. Pallet N, Hamdane S, Garinet S, et al. A comprehensive population-based study comparing the phenotype 
andgenotypeinapretherapeuticscreenofdihydropyrimidinedehydrogenasedeficiency.Br J Cancer. 2020 
Sep;123(5):811-818. Medline

 5. Coenen MJH, Paulussen ADC, Breuer M, et al. Evolution of Dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenase Diagnostic Testing in 
aSingleCenterduringan8-YearPeriodofTime.Curr Ther Res Clin Exp. 2019;90:1-7. Medline

6. NetoOV,RaymundoS,FranzoiMA,etal.DPDfunctionaltestsinplasma,freshsalivaanddriedsalivasamples
as predictors of 5-Fluorouracil exposure and occurrence of drug-related severe toxicity. Clin Biochem. 2018 
Jun;56:18-25. Medline

7. Etienne-GrimaldiMC,BoyerJC,BeroudC,etal.NewadvancesinDPYDgenotypeandriskofseveretoxicityunder
capecitabine. PLoS One. 2017;12(5):e0175998. Medline

Guidelines and Recommendations
Unclear Methodology
8. CasneufV,BorbathI,VandenEyndeM,etal.JointBelgianrecommendationonscreeningforDPD-deficiencyin

patients treated with 5-FU, capecitabine (and tegafur). Acta Clin Belg. 2021 Jan 11:1-7. Medline

9. 5-fluorouracil(intravenous),capecitabine,tegafur:DPDtestingrecommendedbeforeinitiationtoidentifypatients
atincreasedriskofsevereandfataltoxicity.London(UK):MedicinesandHealthcareProductsRegulatory
Agency; 2020: https://www.gov.uk/drug-safety-update/5-fluorouracil-intravenous-capecitabine-tegafur-dpd-testing
-recommended -before -initiation -to -identify -patients -at -increased -risk -of -severe -and -fatal -toxicity. Accessed 
2021 Jan 25. 
 See: Advice for healthcare professionals

10. Argilés G, Tabernero J, Labianca R, et al. Localised colon cancer: ESMO Clinical Practice Guidelines for diagnosis, 
treatment and follow-up. Ann Oncol. 2020 Oct;31(10):1291-1305. Medline 
 See: Assessment of risk of complications from adjuvant treatment (p.1296)

11. CPIC®GuidelineforFluoropyrimidinesandDPYD.Stanford(CA):ClinicalPharmacogeneticsImplementation
Consortium (CPIC); 2020: https://cpicpgx.org/guidelines/guideline-for-fluoropyrimidines-and-dpyd/. Accessed 
2021 Jan 25.

12. Dihydropyrimidinedehydrogenase(DPD)testingandfluorouraciltoxicity:diagnosticrecommendation.Munich
(DE): Munich Leukemia Laboratory; 2020: https:// www .mll .com/ en/ diagnostic -offer/ pharmakogenetik/ 
dihydropyrimidine-dehydrogenase-dpd-testing-and-fluorouracil-toxicity.html. Accessed 2021 Jan 25. 
See:Figure1:AlgorithmfordiagnosisanddosemodificationbeforeFU-containingtherapy(modifiedaccordingto
DHGO position paper 2020)

13. EMArecommendationsonDPDtestingpriortotreatmentwithfluorouracil,capecitabine,tegafurandflucytosine.
Amsterdam (NL): European Medicines Agency; 2020: https:// www .ema .europa .eu/ en/ documents/ referral/ 
fluorouracil-fluorouracil-related-substances-article-31-referral-ema-recommendations-dpd-testing_en.pdf. 
Accessed 2021 Jan 25. 
See:EMArecommendationsonDPDtestingpriortotreatmentwithfluorouracil,capecitabine,tegafurand
flucytosine(p.1)

14. PharmacovigilanceRiskAssessmentCommittee(PRAC).Fluorouracilandfluorouracilrelatedsubstances
(capecitabine,tegafurandflucytosine)containingmedicinalproducts.Amsterdam(NL):EuropeanMedicines
Agency; 2020: https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/documents/referral/fluorouracil-fluorouracil-related-substances
-article-31-referral-assessment-report_en.pdf. Accessed 2021 Jan 25. 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32899374
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32973417
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32595208
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/30510603
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/29625079
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28481884
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33423619
https://www.gov.uk/drug-safety-update/5-fluorouracil-intravenous-capecitabine-tegafur-dpd-testing-recommended-before-initiation-to-identify-patients-at-increased-risk-of-severe-and-fatal-toxicity
https://www.gov.uk/drug-safety-update/5-fluorouracil-intravenous-capecitabine-tegafur-dpd-testing-recommended-before-initiation-to-identify-patients-at-increased-risk-of-severe-and-fatal-toxicity
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32702383
https://cpicpgx.org/guidelines/guideline-for-fluoropyrimidines-and-dpyd/
https://www.mll.com/en/diagnostic-offer/pharmakogenetik/dihydropyrimidine-dehydrogenase-dpd-testing-and-fluorouracil-toxicity.html
https://www.mll.com/en/diagnostic-offer/pharmakogenetik/dihydropyrimidine-dehydrogenase-dpd-testing-and-fluorouracil-toxicity.html
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/documents/referral/fluorouracil-fluorouracil-related-substances-article-31-referral-ema-recommendations-dpd-testing_en.pdf
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/documents/referral/fluorouracil-fluorouracil-related-substances-article-31-referral-ema-recommendations-dpd-testing_en.pdf
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/documents/referral/fluorouracil-fluorouracil-related-substances-article-31-referral-assessment-report_en.pdf
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/documents/referral/fluorouracil-fluorouracil-related-substances-article-31-referral-assessment-report_en.pdf
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 See:2.2.3.ScreeningmethodsfordetectionofDPDdeficiency(p.17-20);2.2.5.Guidelines(p.21);3.Expert
Consultation (p.21-27); 7. Grounds for recommendation (p.32-33)

15. HamzicS,AebiS,JoergerM,etal.Fluoropyrimidinechemotherapy:recommendationsforDPYDgenotypingand
therapeutic drug monitoring of the Swiss Group of Pharmacogenomics and Personalised Therapy. Swiss Med 
Wkly. 2020 Nov 16;150:w20375. Medline

16. InnocentiF,MillsSC,SanoffH,CiccoliniJ,LenzHJ,MilanoG.AllYouNeedtoKnowAboutDPYDGeneticTesting
for Patients Treated With Fluorouracil and Capecitabine: A Practitioner-Friendly Guide. JCO Oncol Pract. 2020 
Dec;16(12):793-798. Medline

17. Lunenburg C, van der Wouden CH, Nijenhuis M, et al. Dutch Pharmacogenetics Working Group (DPWG) guideline 
forthegene-druginteractionofDPYDandfluoropyrimidines.Eur J Hum Genet. 2020 04;28(4):508-517. Medline

18. MachielsJP,RenéLeemansC,GolusinskiW,GrauC,LicitraL,GregoireV.Squamouscellcarcinomaoftheoral
cavity, larynx, oropharynx and hypopharynx: EHNS-ESMO-ESTRO Clinical Practice Guidelines for diagnosis, 
treatment and follow-up. Ann Oncol. 2020 Nov;31(11):1462-1475. Medline 
 See: Recommendations (p.1471)

19. RossP,MarinakiT.Personalisedmedicineapproachforfluoropyrimidine-basedtherapies.London(UK):UK
Chemotherapy Board; 2020: https://www.theacp.org.uk/userfiles/file/resources/dpd-testing-ukcb-july-2020-final
.pdf. Accessed 2021 Jan 25. 
 See: Guidance (p.3)

20. Wormann B, Bokemeyer C, Burmeister T, et al. Dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenase Testing prior to Treatment with 
5-Fluorouracil, Capecitabine, and Tegafur: A Consensus Paper. Oncol Res Treat. 2020;43(11):628-636. Medline

21. HauteAutoritédesanté,GiraudC.Screeningfordihydropyrimidinedehydrogenasedeficiencytodecrease
theriskofseveretoxicitiesrelatedtofluoropyrimidines(5-fluorouracilorcapecitabine).(INAHTA brief: issue 
2019/011). Edmonton (AB): INAHTA; 2019: https://www.inahta.org/upload/2019/19011_Screening%20for%20
dihydropyrimidine%20dehydrogenase%20deficiency.pdf. Accessed 2021 Jan 25.

22. Quaranta S, Thomas F. Pharmacogenetics of anti-cancer drugs: State of the art and implementation 
- recommendations of the French National Network of Pharmacogenetics. Therapie. 2017 
Apr;72(2):205-215. Medline

Alternative Methodology — Limited Literature Search
23. ClinicalCommissioningUrgentPolicyStatementPharmacogenomictestingforDPYDpolymorphismswith

fluoropyrimidinetherapies[URN1869](200603P).London(UK):NHSEngland;2020:https:// www .england .nhs .uk/ 
wp -content/ uploads/ 2020/ 11/ 1869 -dpyd -policy -statement .pdf. Accessed 2021 Jan 25. 
 See: Commissioning position — Summary (p.1)

Review Articles
Alternative Outcome — Screening Tests for Dihydropyrimidine Dehydrogenase Genetic 
Variants or Activity Deficiency
24. DeacAL,BurzCC,BocseHF,BocsanIC,BuzoianuAD.Areviewontheimportanceofgenotypingandphenotyping

influoropyrimidinetreatment.Med Pharm Rep. 2020 Jul;93(3):223-230. Medline

25. KnikmanJE,GelderblomH,BeijnenJH,CatsA,GuchelaarHJ,HenricksLM.IndividualizedDosingof
Fluoropyrimidine-Based Chemotherapy to Prevent Severe Fluoropyrimidine-Related Toxicity: What are the Options? 
Clin Pharmacol Ther. 2020 Oct 05;05:05. Medline

26. Papanastasopoulos P, Stebbing J. Molecular basis of 5-Fluorouracil-related toxicity: lessons from clinical practice. 
Anticancer Res. 2014 Apr;34(4):1531-1535. Medline

27. vanStaverenMC,GuchelaarHJ,vanKuilenburgAB,GelderblomH,MaringJG.Evaluationofpredictive
testsforscreeningfordihydropyrimidinedehydrogenasedeficiency.Pharmacogenomics J. 2013 
Oct;13(5):389-395. Medline

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33232506
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33197222
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31745289
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33239190
https://www.theacp.org.uk/userfiles/file/resources/dpd-testing-ukcb-july-2020-final.pdf
https://www.theacp.org.uk/userfiles/file/resources/dpd-testing-ukcb-july-2020-final.pdf
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33099551
https://www.inahta.org/upload/2019/19011_Screening%20for%20dihydropyrimidine%20dehydrogenase%20deficiency.pdf
https://www.inahta.org/upload/2019/19011_Screening%20for%20dihydropyrimidine%20dehydrogenase%20deficiency.pdf
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28262261
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/1869-dpyd-policy-statement.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/1869-dpyd-policy-statement.pdf
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32832886
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33020924
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/24692679
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/23856855
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